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FORM-tI

Form fsr glving intimrtion or reeking previour sanetion under Rulc 18 (3) of the CCS
(Conduct) Rules, 1964 f'or transaction in respect of movsble property.

(Please read the instructions before filing up the form)

l. Narne of the Government Servant
(a) Designation:
(b) Service to which belongs: --_
(c) Ernployee No./ Code No.:

2. Scale of Pay and prcsenr pay:_ _*"--_--__

3. Ptrrpose of apptication: @

4. Description of Movable Properly

5. In case of acquisitioll, tource or sources from which financed/ proposcd to be

financed.o

6. ln the cass of disposal of property, was requisite sancfioMntimation obtained/given
for its acquisition (a copy of the saacrion/acknowiedgement should be
attache d).

7. Details of the Parties with whom transaction is proposed to be rnade/ has been made:

(

Acquisitron
or disposal

Date of
acquisition
or dis;ros+l

Details of
Property

$

Mode of
acquisition
or disposal

o

$/hether
applicant's
interest in
property is

full or part.

the

the

in

Ownership
of the

property *

Satd
purch8se

price of
the
Property
rl,

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (0 G)

Narnc End

address of
the parties,

Is the pany relatcd ro

the applicant? If so,

state the relarionship.

Dd the applisant hav€

any official dealing

with the parties? €

Nature of
official dealing

with the pafiy

How was

the

transaction

arranged? 
O

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)
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g. In cese of acquisition by gift, whether sanction is also required under Rule 13 of the

CCS (Conduct) Rules, 1964? c

9, Any otbrer relevunt fact which the applicant may like to mention

DECLANATION

I, ........ '.."' hercby declare that the particulars given above are

tnre. I request that I may be given permission to acquireldispose of propcrty as described above

fonr.r./to thc party whose mme is nrcntioncd in itern 7 above'

OR

I, ......... ..""" hereby intirnate the proposed acquisition/disposal

of propeny by me as detailed above. I declare that the particulars given abovc aro true'

Station:

Date:

Signanue ;

Narne:

Designation :
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Instruetions to follow white fillirrg up the abovc forrn:

l.

7(e)

I0(d)

Whether applicanl's interest in the property i$ irr fulI or part, in case

of partiai interest, extent of such interest rnust be indicated.

Ownership of the property. in csse transaction is not exclusively in

the narue of the Government servant, particulars of ownership and

share of each membcr may be given,

2.

l.

How R'as the transaction arranged? (Whether tlu'ough any statutory

body or a private agency through advertisernent or through fri'ends

and relatives). Full particulars to be given.

Write the answer in YES or NO.

In the above form. different portions rnay be used ascording to requirement.

Where previous sanction is asked for, the application should be submitted at lea$L3Q day.S

before thp orppqQe.d date of'thejj3nsaction.

Symbols Sl. No./ i Instructions

of transaction.

6.(a) and I Mode of acquisition/ disposal: wheth* Purchase/ sald Giff/
6.(b) I MortHaglel I-ease or otherwise shoulC be rnentioned.

S | 7(a) 
1 
Fult details abour localion via Municipal No., Stre€t/Village, Taluk,

District and State in which the property situated.

Type of Propeny: Housing ancl other buildings or Lands.

Sale/ purchase price of the propcrty (Market value in the osse of
gifts)

In case of acquisition, Source or sources from which proposed to

financed:- (a) Personal Savings or (b) other sources givirg details.

Did the applicant have eny dealings with the pafiy in his official

capacity at any time, or is the appliczurt tikely to have any dealings

with him in the near future? Write the answer in YES or NO, If yes,

full details should be given

l0(c)

p

v 7(b)

& 7(d)

*

# 7(0
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